
Offer Terms and Conditions 
 
When 
Promotion runs from 00:01 AEST 09/08/2020 to 23:59 AEST 09/08/2020. 
 
Where 
Promotion is available at BIG W Online and BIG W stores.  
 
Who 
This offer is personal to you, and will be available only on your Everyday Rewards card. 
 
How it works 
To earn 10x points, shop clothing in store or online at BIG W during the promotional period and scan 
your Everyday Rewards card in-store or enter your Everyday Rewards card number online.10x points 
equals 1 (one) standard Everyday Rewards point and 9 (nine) additional points per dollar spent. This 
offer can be redeemed multiple times during the promotional period. If you are eligible for multiple 
bonus points offers on the same product, 1 standard Everyday Rewards point will be earned once only 
for all such offers, plus the applicable number of bonus points. 
 
When will I get my points? 
Your bonus points can take up to 7 business days from the date of purchase to be loaded onto your 
Everyday Rewards card. To redeem your offer online at bigw.com.au you will need to ensure your 
registered Everyday Rewards card number is linked to your online account at checkout; to redeem 
your offer in store, remember to scan your card before completing the transaction. 
 
What is not included? 
^You will not earn any points on any transactions you have made at BIG W Online or in-store outside 
of the promotional period or on the following purchases: gift cards (including iTunes), mobile 
recharge, travel cards, tickets, BIG W Photos, BIG W eBay, donations, lay-by fees or, lay-by cancellation 
fees~. 
 
Qualifying products 
This promotion is valid on all products in the following categories: 
 
Mens 
Mens Underwear 
Mens Socks 
Mens Casual Wovens 
Mens Casual Knits 
Mens Activewear 
Mens Industrial 
Mens Swim & Beach 
Accessories Mens 
Sleepwear Mens 
Mens Denim 
Mens King Size 
Mens Licenced Clothing 
Mens Business Wear 
Footwear Mens 
Accessories Mens 
 

https://www.bigw.com.au/?cvosrc=email.sfmc.wr_wct_bigw&cvo_campaign=WCT-3453&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=WCT-3453_7845312_20200622&utm_source=wr_wct_bigw&utm_content=c5ceb0295c5b1f3e493931622af40f2141dd1e83ed4caab26b3a073c70b44df2&crn=c5ceb0295c5b1f3e493931622af40f2141dd1e83ed4caab26b3a073c70b44df2&channel=email


Womens 
Womens Underwear 
Footwear Womens 
Womens Knits 
Womens Bras 
Womens Wovens 
Womens Plus Sizes 
Womens Denim 
Womens Activewear 
Womens Hosiery & Sock 
Sleepwear Womens 
Womens Swim & Beach 
Womens Intimates 
Womens Workwear 
Accessories Women's 
Womens Licensed Clothing 
Womens Maternity 
 
Kids 
Toddler Girls 1-7 
Kids Underwear 
Girlswear 8-16 
Toddler Boys 1-7 
Boyswear 8-16 
Footwear Girls 
Footwear Boys 
Sleepwear Boys 
Sleepwear Girls 
Accessories Kids 
Schoolwear 
Kids Accessories 
 
In addition to the above terms and conditions, by participating in the Everyday Rewards program you 
agree to the Everyday Rewards Terms and Conditions. 

https://www.woolworthsrewards.com.au/terms.html?cvosrc=email.sfmc.wr_ccv_petrol&cvo_campaign=CCV-3430&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=CCV-3430_7852236_20200626&utm_source=wr_ccv_petrol&utm_content=6b5643949d95055868e427129f1ec17aecd576f67b57fdd6609424151a59d141&crn=6b5643949d95055868e427129f1ec17aecd576f67b57fdd6609424151a59d141&channel=email

